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The Game of Progressiva Spelling.

Chritian Intelligencer.
Games that are brisk, played with-

out cards or other material aid, and
suited to groups of a dozen or more,
are so constantly and urgently in de-

mand that I need make no apology
for presenting to you an account of a
game which is played, I think, in few

localities, and should be more widely
known. As the game has no name,
to my knowledge, I have ventured to
christen it " Progressive Spelling."
I met with it at a very pleasant little
party up in Canada, at the Carding-ton'- s,

where I was visiting. You
may learn it, as I did, by watching
sharply while a game is being play-

ed.
Young Dr. Cardington, a tall youth

with spectacles, took his stand before
the party, about a dozen In all who
were arraigned in a long row. This
was the order In which they stood.

The Minister.
Miss Willoughby.
Willy Cardington.
Tho Schoolmistress.
The Professor.
Miss Cardington.
Master John Fallows.
Miss Simpson.
The Organist.
Miss Lucy.
Miss Wilson.
The minister began by saying "S,"

thinking possibly, of the word
"soap," Miss Willoughby at once
said "T," having in mind the word
"stay." Next young Willy Carding-

ton snapped out "R," adding aloud
with a chuckle, the word he was
thinking of "strap."

"Thank you," said the schollmis-tres- s,

"though it is against the luleof
the game to think out loud." And
so she added the letter "A," The
professor did not dare add "P,"
because that would have finished the
word and have sent him to the foot
of the class. So he said "I," think-
ing luckily of strain."

But Miss Cardington was thus
placed in trouble. ," she
murmured, perplexed, and fell to
thinking. Thereupon the doctor in
front of the row,began to count delib-

erately, lie counted ten, and Miss
C.irdington had to go foot, being
unable to add a letter without finish
ing the word.

Master John Fallows then made all
sorts of faces.while the doctor count
ed out his ten, and at last cried in
desperation "L."

Miss Simpson was astonished.
!" she cried in amazement.

"John.I challenge your word!" "Yes
sir," said the doctor, "I don't believe
you have any word ! " And John
was obliged to confess, with much
giggling, that he had none, and to
take his place at the foot of the class.
"If John had really had a word,
Miss Simpson the challenger, would
have had to go to the foot," explain
ed the doctor to me. '

Hut Miss Simpson herself failed to
add a letter in the alloted time, and
followed John to the foot. The or
ganist, however, promptly said "O,"
having improved this little interval
la thinking up the word "straight,"
"II," said Miss Lucy, whose bright
wits saw the word at once, and she
clasped her hands as she turned to
Miss Wilson, who was compelled, of
course to put a final "T" and go to
the foot, because she had finished the
word.

By this time I had seen enough to
warrant me in joining, and the doc
tor, too, was added to the row, still
assuming the duty of counting, when
necessary. I took ray place next to
Miss Wilson, and the Doctor next to
me, at the foot.

It was my turn of course, to intro-
duce a new word, so I started with
"J." "E," quickly added the doctor,
crying at the same time to the mitis
ter at the head of the row. "You are
caught ! Come down here ! " "T,"
said the minister innocently and
was sent to the loot, Having com-- ,

pleted the word in spite of his pro
testations that he was thinking of
"jetsam."

"Y," began Miss Willoughby.
"()," said Will Cardington. Then
the schoolmistress, unable to think
of anything but "U," went silently
to the foot, after the doctor had count
ed ten. The luckless professor,
thinking of "young," added the"U,'
and went down amidst much merri
ment. "He should have added "L,"
for 'yolk, " said the organist quiet
I.V.

Here there was great amusement,
at the discovery of the professor and
the school mistress together at to
foot, and by tacit agreement the doc-

tor and I entered into a conspiracy to
keep tliein there. The interest of tho
game was gre:it!v increased bv tho
-- truggh'.s iif these two couples h
lri.u: oii'-l- i otln r to grief by he in

troductlon of words which must ter
minate with an opponent.

It was found necessary to rule out
proper nouns, slang words, and con-

tractions, and to ordain that in case a
player, when a combination of letters
like "y-a'-- c h" came to him, in pref
erence to adding tho obvious "T,"
went silently to the foot, thus forcing
his neighbor to go to the foot,as well,
that trick should ba played only
twice. The third player iould end
the word.

It must further be added that any
one may "challenge" a word who
suspects that the person who made.
the last addition is under a misappre
hension as to the correct spelling of
the word. If the word thought is

rightly spelled, the challenger goes to
the foot. If the person challenged
has made a mistake, he himself goes
to the foot, and his place is taken by
the challenger. Of course a person
at trie foot, having no position to
lose.may venture to challenge freely,
In hope of an advance; but a person
at the head must be cautious, and
only challenges when he sees an
impossible combination of letters
coming dangerously near himself.

I found this game to develop,on ac- -

quaintance.into a very bright and in-

structive amusement. Try it your-
self, the next time the neighbors
come in for an evening's fun.

It Happened iu Chattanooga.

Rev. Charles E. Wright, pastor of
the Second Baptist church of this
city, states that his son,
who for the past six years has been
sorely afflicted with epilepsy, having
as many as a dozen convulsions a
day, has entirely recovered his health,
has gained fifteen pounds in flesh ;

this wonderful cure was made by the
use of King's Royal Germateur,
when physicians and other remedies
failed. Rev. Mr. Wright further
states that he gives the above infor
mation with Christian convictions
and cheerfulness for tho benefit of
suffering humanity. This reliable
family medicine cures rheumatism,
neuralgia, catarrh, dyspepsia ; liver
and kidney trouble are dispelled at
once by its use, and for the correction
of female irregularities it stands with-
out a peer.

Rhubarb may be planted now.
Give not less than three feet space
each way. Old plants should be
taken up, divided and reset once
every three years. Make ground
very rich. In order to have fresh
pie plant during winter, dig up a
quantity of roots with plenty of soil,
pack In half barrels, and set in the
cellar. They will soon sprout and
make large shoots.

Superiority of American Humor.

New York Ledger.
A contributer to one of the leading

English magazines describes Ameri
can humor as "the result of shrewd
and for the most part half-educat- ed

minds acting upon matters of every
day Interest," and speaks of Ameri
can humorists generally in a some
what disparaging vein, and of their
productions as inferior to the "pure
humor" of English scholars.

Now, we understand legitimate
humor to be that which compels men
to laugh without causing women to
blush ; and no people on earth are so
prolific of such humor as Americans.

Highly refined facetiousness, which
the English too often mistake for hu
mor, is not side-shakin- g. It does not
make people roar, or endanger the in
tcgrity of their blood-vessel- s. It is
rather wit than humor. A pun that
satisfies the taste may not tickle the
the fancy. An epigram that is a
model of completeness, may never
theless fail to provoke a smile.

The most irresistible jokes we have
ever heard have been perpretrated
by Americans of ordinary education.
There is hardly a village in the Union
that ha3 not its genuine humorists,
who can easily "set the table in a
roar." The truth of the matter is,
American humor is seldom finical
and never stupid, but always humor
ous.

Rev. Dr. J. 11. Hawthorne,
pastor First Baptist church, Atlanta
Ga., was compelled to resign his pas
torate on account of chronic catarrh
We are happy to say that ho is en
tirely cured of this terrible disease
not a symtom remains, and he is ir
better health than he has been ir
twenty-liv- e years. King's Roya
Germateur cured him.

Dr. Acker's English Fills.
Are active, effective and pure. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
biliousness, they have never been
qoualcd, either in America or abroa.
Sid by W. H. Flem inc. H

Subscribe for the Stan'dakd.

HER FIRST CALLER.
How the Grim Reaper Wai 'Welcomed by

a Down-Ea- st Spinster.
Sorao years ago Amelia Simpaon, &

maiden lady of mature years, moved
Into a New England village to take pos-
session of a small property that had
boon loft her by a deceased uncle.

Miss Simpson was a city spinster and
it happened that while moving into her
now home she mado some decisive re-
marks about the village, which remarks
reached the ears of the villagers.

It was before the days of boycotting,
but the spirit of that method existed,
and so unanimous were the feelings ex-
cited against tho newcomer that not a
soul in the village called upon her.

lne lady herself was unoonsclous that
she had offended, and made several ad-
vances in the direction of forming an
acquaintance with her neighbors, but
was met with cool every
time.

Then she withdrew herself from any
communication with the people, bought
all supplies from a neighboring town,
and lived alone with a female servant
for a score of years. At the end of that
time she was taken very ill. A doctor
was summoned from a distanco by her
faithful attendant, and he soon knew
that all remedies wore useless, and it
only romained for him to toll poor Miss
bimpson that her earthly pilgrimage
was nearly over. This he did in his own
way. He was a doctor of tho old school
and he approached tho subjoct cour
teously.

"Madam," ho said in a grave deliber
ate voice, "I have done all that I possi
bly can do in your case to inBure return
of health, but without avail. It only
remains for mo to inform you that death
has called."

Poor Miss Simpson raised herself on
her pillow with a smile of satisfaction.

"Show him up," she said, with shin-
ing eyes, "I have lived in this unhos-pltabl- o

placo for twenty years, and he is
tho first caller I ever had!"

And she sank back with a poacoful
look on her composed features. Detroit
Freo Tress.

A Many-Side- d Man.
First Newspaper Man Say, Jobson,

what rolation did you sustain to that
journal you had out West?

Second Nowspaper Man I was it3
publisher.

"Ah, and you hired some ono to edit
it?"

"N no, I was it3 editor also."
"Any thing else?"
"Ye es, I printed it too."
"Woll, you did have a siege of it, Pub-

lisher, Editor and Printer. Any thing
olse?"

"Well, old man, I don't generally
make the fact public, but in this case
you seom so interested, I don't mind
saying that I also constituted tho bulk
of its circulation." Van Dorn's Mag-
azine.

The Secret Out.
"She is homely."
"Positively."
"Silly."
"Without doubt"
"Then how can she bo so successful

with the men?"
"I guess it is becauso she knows so

littlo that tho boys are never afraid of
offending her by what they 6ay." Mun
soy's Weekly.

Could Not Tell a Lie.
It was tho littlo girl's first visit to a

dairy farm.
"Undo Zeb," she asked, "which one

of all your cows gives the most milk?"
Uncle Zeb was a truthful man. He

laid ono hand on "Old Crumplohorn,"
carelessly placed the other on tho pump,
and said:

"This one, child." Chicago Tribune.

Kxtrnordinnry.
Ctistonioi Look here, sir, you cheated

me when you sold mo this parrot. You
said ho was an extraordinary bird, and
yet I find that ho can't even say "Pretty
Poll," or 'Tolly wants a cracker! "

liird Dealer Yes, sir; and that is the
very reason that I called him an extra-
ordinary bird. Light

Couldn't Stand a Loan.
Gazzain I never saw a man lose hi3

strength as rapidly as Dolly did tho
other day.

Maddox How was that?
Gazzam I asked him to lend me ten

dollars, when straightway he declared
he was unablo to stand alone. West
Shore.

Interested In Science.
Miss Mlllio Oh, mother, Prof. Sci-

ence is to lecture Can't I go?
Mother Dear me! What's got into

you?
Miss Millie Why, he's to locturo on

"Sun-Spots,- " and Pm just wild to get a
good cure for freckles. N. Y. Weekly,

Conversational Item.
Grandma Keep quiet Tommy; chil

dren should be silent when older people
are talking.

Tommy Then I'll not got a chanco to
talk for a good while yet, for old people
never are silent. lexas Sittings.

A Macon (Ga.) salesman whilo trav
eling on a southern road was
surprised when a woman occupying an
adjoining seat whispered in bis ear that
his personal beauty bad captured her
susceptible heart. Sho was a woman of
forty-fiv- e ami by no means beautiful
He took another scat, but she followed
him and continued to pour into his ear
her "tale of passion until every person in
the cur was laiilmi. Finally it trans
jiircd that the woman was crazy and was
then mi her way to an asylum.

We hnve a speedy nnd jmsitive
Cure for Catarrh, l)i!tlieri:t, Canker
Month, and 1 Iead-Aeli- o, in SI 1 1- -

l.OirsCATAKUII KKMKDY. Aj
aat Injector free with each bottle '

l'e if yoii doire health and
I'i'eatli. j'rit VI cents. Sold l.v W
II. Flcininjr.

J PARKER'S
t' jt HAIR BALSAM

''!',t Ciai V"1"" "d bwratifles th. ti.' v- - I "raniotcs t lniuriant rrowtb.
VtiStf-- Never Falls to Hastore Gray
i&KV-- Uttlr to lu Youthful Color.

Curei lp diiraaei a bair tailing.W.l)!) g, and sum at Dnirts

rnnrt wl'l3yrsB8arsmF!j
J." barker's limner Tonio. It cure, the worn Cough,
Wfk )Mitft, Iclility, Indigcation, Pain, Take In lime. 4U cu.
HINDERCORNS. Ths only rureeunstbr Coma,
fituua all tuuu. lie. at Urugg-ijta- or UISCOX a CO., N. Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFOR- T! mG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natuml
laws which Rovern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Fpps lias provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavoured beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious useof such arti-
cles of diet that a constitution maybe gradu-
ally built np until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around us ready
m HuacK wnerever tnere is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-in- g

ourselves well fortified with mire blood
and a properly nourished frame." Civil
bemce Uazttte. Wade simply with boiling
water or milk. Sold only iu half pound tins,
by Grocers, labelled thus :

J A 11 F.N KPI'J & TO., Hunwpathio
Chemists, Londoj, England.

NE88 A MEAD ROIStS etHtlfcrDEAFfeck's lNVlblULE TU1UW1 tAI
CUSHIONS. WhUpen heard. Com.

larUklt.KaMMaralwaan all BtaWlM fall. Sclaarr.BlsroX,
air. Sit Br'away. Maw lark. Wrlta far kak at sraab IfcUb

BEATTY'S PIANOS iSrSXSZ
address Ex Mayor DANIEL F. BEATtY,
Washington, N. J.

and Whiskey HabttaIfflPllin I cured at home with-
out pain. Book of par--

mm Jin tlculars sent FREE.
I B.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.

'Atlanta, Ua, Office 10. Whitehall St

th on Itlo In PhiladelphiaTHIS PAPER at the NuwHuauer Auver
, tlglnir Aireney of Mennrs

M We AVER A SON. our Authorized wont

"vi!r"jr K'iiv 'A,--

IT. 7T
X ?

DAILY CAPACITY OF MILLS 400 .000
TOR DELIVERED FRICtS YVM1 1 1 IU

A.CDANNER, MOBILE ALA.

HoiicSt Work !
i,. hv- - ,im-s- t inn

and women. IV ' fnmii tl' t apilal !

If yon mean business drop us card mnl tfi
some fads that will optn your eyes ! A

legitimate line of goods, and honest niei
wanted to introdnco them in town and (mmiii

try. Don't wrtil! Address at once, '.
O. Box 6 41), Cincinnati, O.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Fat-r- nt

business condncted for Moderate Fees.
Oo Office is Opposite U. 8. PtentOfficcnnu we can secure patent ill lees time tliuu those
remote from Washington.

!Scnd model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
ctiarge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "now to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients In your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

G.A.SSMOW&CO.
pp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C- -

Tii 11 j CT tj li "D'TpTj nnr tm fnunrt on run at 3kkAfllO iTilJtXjib V. KoivcilftCii'aNpwanaiH'S
AdTertlstTifr Bureau lOSpmeo S'. . where ndverilnlng
contracts uiwr Ui uwdotur U IIV NKW SOUK.

Subscribe for the Standard, $1.

EnK 1 CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH,

t 4 TUI n.lAIM,l IMAfimillHr
I.adtra, a.k Dramriat far ClUcktitir

mm
all pains sueli as

Mi.. Kalnd wltb bio. ribbon. Take Bo

25 cents at CUOSVENOIt
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FOR THE

WEST,
AND

NORTHWEST.
MISISS IPPI, ARKANSAS

AND

Till
FLORIDA

AND THE

Winter Resorts
OP TIIE

SOUTH'
TAKE THE

W.C.&S1 LR'y.,
THE

FAVORITE!
CALL ON NEAREST TICKET

AGENT, Or Address
W. W. KNOX, Ticket Agent, or

W. L. DANLEY, G. P. & T. Ag't,
NASHVILLE, TENN

D. B. CUS0N. AKent.McMinnville.Tenn

u MAGIC
' f -C- HICKEN

3 V.aWACl AVUiGi fca'W

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
hsX positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A 50-ce-

bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-third- s of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-
era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.

For Sale by W. H. FLEMING.

McMinnville, Tenn.
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FT Printers' Ink.
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RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND A.n..Rl.l.a fl u -- .u.li. nil.
AuUib Diamond Brand la Krlt and Void BMallia

alher kind. RehM Aujittutuaa md uumi. V
All pllli is paiuboirt boiM, sink wrappara ara 4nnmi ManterfVlta. At Drasfitu, ar aval aa

4l. In atanip. for partieolara, UaUmoalala, ana "Krllef for Lartlm," tn iatttr, hj nlara Mall.
10.000 TaatlraopUU. Aaaw Poptr. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.. M4lm Aa)"NtSold by all Local ltragklata. I'llJJLADiaj'HIA, l'A.

THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD,
wininsuntiyrencToRUCiiutTKM If inNCY DAINQ IAUP R4P.K

iiiikwiiin 1 iuiiij uiuiiui ninuf kniiii. wnwnj vui
& RICHARDS, BomIoo, Mna,Drocs'sta.

CUBES
ANY

y HEADACHE
" While You Wait,"

BUT CURES
NOTHING ELSE.
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